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f HR BEMI-WREKLT
^=ki™n^i^TOir!!^^nK!=!^!!^n™h» tod^ten connected with Retracing j of the i^rkl: whiA^ '«d^ref uUy I had afish l*°.w^{^e1)^t “about ^30 towed ^^^ktag^why he and accused 
cused tod a revtivor m tok^He poc&et emd.a^fimfein^and «edÆpeed-the stating that tWy d^ot cut through any burg*«et I^hed j^^S.SO XuT^Wty tragedy

!be an American bull-dog, and was {old and Mr. Muffin, relative as to whether near th,e fence that runs along the foot 0f Mecklenburg street, there were a tot m^ider ^ fi@bt whtoh (witness had had
that it was a 42, but would fire a 38. Goodqpeed, an alleged aocomphce of Hig- o£ the hill. We joined him there and of women and men- fishing and . I jorned' with vvill,e Daherty was two years ago.

g ns, should be admitted into court to give waIked aiong to a white house that stands them fishing also. I went out again gfter ^ did not shake hands before or after
Higgint Said He'd Go Away. evidence. The matter was treated fully, on a road leading to Dave Connell’s house, supper, going to the tan ‘yard, and meet- I ^ ijattle, but Doherty stopped first, be-

He remeiribered seemc Higgins at Doctor but hie honor arrived at a dec sion adverse We dld not g<) to Dave Connell’s house, ing "Frank Higgins, who would play ball he witness was kicking him.
Berryman's office Whife going there in to what Mr. Muffin desired, only after he bu(. went np twêt » hig hffl near it pick- there during the evening.
STwithH^Ine. A^ said that had given the matter has full and car9tuL ing berrie3 aByeWenfc,Iwas ie!iafcg t3ie , , _ : . . Said He'd Bet Square.
ifTe got out safe that night he would go consideration. way nearly all the time. , ■ Higgins Dldn t Play Ball. ; Witness had seen Higgins with are-
away, for he feared the revolver would get u: , Eoet Enough “We brought up behind Lovers’ Bans, “I was in the tan yard until abouti 7-4$ 1 vul-ver in-ttie tanyard abiut a wc^
him into trouble. He met Higgnns andl ^ a renewal 0f having come there by getting thorough the o’clock. Frank was not playing that even- the murder. He remember °8
Harry Kefly at the comer of Union and « a fTmaffi- rear md of the psWf|, ' ing and we Went up together to the grav* «used fire the revolver one evening in the
Charlotte streets. They were tanking *ha^ Jrt>n,?i. disdain WhiSf he “We had no particular talk cxcopt d&t yard. We were there until about 9 o’clock I tenyard. a , «v he would
about the revolver Higgins owned, bn* he f«station of that P thmc particular Willie and Frank were-talking about places when I went home with my blether. , Witness had heard accused y
could not recall timZvemation. ■ *> ^ they had rotibed ^hypnotizing. ftiU'i “While in the graveyard Frank and I get square with DohertyWhenhcgot out

Here the witn^s appeared to hesitate ^ seemed on term» lay down on the gras, together, and .here ofjafl (DM bemg at =»
in his statement, but after some further' D^ertye murders. ^ ^ he " ,1 .flUy'"' we %Xe joined By my brother and a Arad rh J»« W» Wbm m consequence
close questioning by Mr. McKeawo, bel e ; , . „f recog- ^he Fatal Shot! r companion; 1'think I met,^ Frank the,fol- *&ei Culhnan robbery). tUa be.
admitted that while he remembered hear* » ' ^mhomevfr he knew in the crowd,: “When we gotrear* of the. }0wi*g d^,, but can’t renreràber. ^vI^Keen. stealinc from him.
ing aocaised coovense with, him regarding;| something between a cautions l>ark, and' ne* tllè»l|tiél. distant, WiUæ The next to#e I saw ^Sink wak on1 the heard tixwred make this re-
Ithe revolver, yet he thought he heard emiriTand a slight®smile. Then he would I and I were about opposite each others following Sunday when /e met in ' the I Witness Z^nce of a crowd, down 
accused warn, Hlarry Kelly not to eprakH p^fortablV upon his Seat and permit: only several feet, apart, Wad Frank was tan yard in the afternoon.,-,It was wet, I ™a . +n_„„rd>
to anyone about the report, current that to real oil judge and jury, or I picking berries behind us. ; and I started home- Sunday evening I TiidJe Landry—The boys ran when
hCTraC^,!fdT;T0,Wned re™lyer whoever was in Ithe witness box. “Suddenly I heard four shots, and beard, met Frank again in tbs. .graveyard ' tod nk^as the revolver in the air, for

He told Higgms that the fact of has .. WiUie cry: ' remained ivifch him for a whüe ^8 ai^red the appearance of the “cops.”
owning a pistol might get him mto ^ Leoked Goodtpeed in Hie €ye. “ IMy God, Higgie, you’ve-shot me.’ borne about 9.30 o’clock. > , «Card Tobin, 16 years old, was next
culties, and promised him that he wcw_ ™ Good speed teetffied about bis and “I immediately ran upAbe hill we were “The next afternoon I again saw Frank, gwyrn He had known Higgins as long
remain quidt coucCTnmg it. Harry K y> ™. preBelloe jn (jhe park on the Mon- on—Willie also running, put sinking down but can’t remebiber seeing him ih The a6 he coujd remember, but did not keep

Sja-.w5T£î SS.9*i«a,wi‘“Æ'S SÆ323tSJ»S

“ %zs? s pS-y^-uS: «srx ««- - — I seta a»',*agByJr ggha &*aw: JbriB faeag argatfjgagoing to buy a revolver^ M was gj* S Cand Mrs. Threat. ' 1 1'- U A’- Augï^Wof previous «.^fon J (SThand 2 He did so. ~ "

£i,;L”sars'Uh*hÆ"»a p*i«i■ - - ■ J ±sl r sruts 1 w», ?$$èés% ‘
(Were almost twice as long as several whiolu Yfied tp ExctUlIdWoodtpéiéd:f^ (| ! 4 the sfÆK-------------- - "V^*%»TOM^Mhcref,WVhatp|g.n| U. T*'. - t !
•we*e shown witness by Mn MnKeown itnrv oorner atpne “He then turned to Doherty, wpo*©» 0il path wfcZtbfLdUohn Qnigldy, 15 years old, oi "beN
—the cartridges which were *d<*llMtwd case/W^MulJin^"fqnSt, 4nk to the ground End hit bon l^y fep^rtur^lng sbdrty, to rejftilhim; | swOmj-testified 'hie knew-HigginB-'M to®?
by Mr. Hunter’s clerk. Higgins-khd-rtedl twl we times on the bead with the butt M.| ^ the pair (proceeded togetherHntl tbi l à»-be ‘rémemberad.1 'He sane Frank Htg-
he had secured the two .a«d ,-half *>kd Wd hW revolver. I could hear Doherty give aP™ the pair proceeded tegemer, ^ I _ ^ ^ dead howe on Monday even-
dloUar piece wWi wbirti be had bought the, the unsurfpo^ -d.n„ wut (food-1 groan. Then he becasie quiet- 1 (>,odepeed said finally;-r . I ing, August 4. Walking along together.
revolver, ait bis home. The axsmsed had ’""a®J3<> ive £aje jga n “Higgins now gave him a shove with 1 ..y^ j did see H'iggkfa en- Monday accused told him the body was that ot
told him tot“the poBee were shadowing he made a his foot. The body rolled down the slope mJmn’g A ^ park, tatwa'f rememlber AVatie Doherty Tt
him and Goodspeed. .. jj, addition to it into the hollow where it was found. I jf j wae ;n the refreshment house. Frank present, but who| they were he cou.

To Mr. Muffin-ffiggins bmight the re- Judge Landry I “I helped Higgins gather poles, stones, and f had gene out to the park together, recall As -they walked away frem the
ÏÏÏ?8!i0niÜ1<L8tli and Mr Miiltin/ relative to the appear- brush and grass, and together we hurled j end walked out Lovers’ Lane, at the end dead house ’ to see some-
Doherty always seemed good friends. He and recomJ him as best we could. of which I stopped, while Frank went cm going to the Opera House to see s»
bad known the prisoner for seven years, ance at Irooa^eeQ as a >ftjMnnnn 1 , th ‘ ,^h Where the body of body, and witness continued on to his
and believed him to be generous and ! mttnoed at the OPea“J« “ . nontousiv Oiepesmgbf tile Weapon. He soon returned and we | home. Witness remembered seeing Hig-
agreeable, 'always treating people with ’.^TSStj “Then we came right in Lovers’ Lane, | M about 12 o’clock, and walked gins at the cotton r^gLi^fired

„ fo, wi ais. gavl testimony; and along Gilbert’s Lane, along the rail- ^ Zsrn together. Sunday I met Higgins week ‘ through cStery™ hat
, T° m- ^laKrm:>^Be t ^ ’ I rtîeremLkeome Simony given apartl way and to Sandy Bank, where Frank j again, while I was eating candy-candy I two wat„ The wd-he frfqu'-nt;ly flung efones at them. , 0 8nd also corroborative toil Higgins threw the revolver in the creek- J jy g(* out of Phillips & Foley’s, as Harry I and Friday afternoon Aug-
ginTmThe^wSLTu^Xe^ I "wblwu., giving. We then went the track and I .^uder owned a key to the shop.
body was found He hadseen Higgins Oondudiog, Mr. Mifflin made a strong went home, it wh^ ^orty before teal ___ behertv ‘ , j speed walking iritlp:W city along the
55s <a forteSw Wfore the appeal to his honor, asking that he exer-| time. . ! Knew Ft Was Dfiherty. _ ,, J[^lway trdS^y Mdreh tiniek. The timq
,™!ïd«r hut AM' Wit ramener 'Whether it obb1 M8: most rhuiture consideration Wfore To Mr. Mullim-J left the city a year! -j remember the evening ^ ^ody oi (between 4 and 4V5Q d’tilock.

^ ' beipemtitted OboENieed to appear. j ago with, JohWi HiÉlmm» going (with j BOherty was found.- I'krsek tl'lte be the '
wès’ in his hBua or pjoaxei ,Mr.'M»Beaw»> pbiWed’ #«'•«•*• there j|, him- because •! W-- Be <B1 '.1M»ti**d»iül ®nhe*tjr.'.v* -murt vrtul nea > 11-The Deputy Chief, ,1c.',
Hike Ins Warned *elfv. ! ’ 1 1 are freijienti awnrreocse whore one impeW |.n«,k at much- i.eenULtiiot say if h^.wassL,çr‘:iwwgirt';-tiat>the -dead JwilsS'Wd tote,rj I Deputy "Gtiidf Frederick; W. Jepkiftf

1 £r . , 'd. ..j 'tt-otoi1 «tier1 attempt to place on another the reppopei-jl a thief. I was With mm for a week in.| being ,<juqsttonçd,,by Jenkins, t^.d I ne3tt sworn;' tow ef'nis odriiiectioii WitlJ
Hfe Isqiw the prisod^ ot rtreets af ti btbty & the rtrictesb.Bqnse Boston He gtayed w*h Mrs. Kaiser, also ] hhne thaitFriday afternoon had been spent thè wmtiVal 6f 'Doherty's' body, ’ and of

Jîlt,rU!^eL*,lîrll!—r dïv ÙQodspccd W^s. not »n aoeompbet, P'dj f staid there. I |ü.ir*,Bi<ikman is in Bos-1 by Higgins and myself m the old grave kearchrog for' ckw3 throughout the. park,
•oOdild ndt rwsill Die mmimton.,.,, -day •3.tendfog on what was laid down m ;“e! ton now. From ‘Bort&îVwent’ to Salem, 1 yard, and that we were not out to «bel g* descf»hed itfie position. . of; the spot
he overheard H^tnf *y tp,H,f y,m*Mr. McKeown showed dbat; ^.^there to aeï^rk I park; that the last time I tod been ther4 Whc^;" tW."' tragedy had been, committed
d'ivulçè any wofd altioult the revtiv^. 1 ^ lin«toad.-<»f4S»»odspeed jAaoing. on. LfigBito’Js.?.-,^’' 1 Was’about three weeks before, ' When 11 and described the nature of the ground;,
was just before aCcdsM Md Kelly were ae muttier of Doherty, he was Goodspeed Ewred Money, j was,toick*ng berries with Frank Higgins. 1 1 and to]d »f eeanshing for and finding foe
going to an inwiy. He a hear ^ assisting Mm to escape from his difficul-1 went8lone, and did not know anyone ] f‘We went away on Friday afterneon, 1 revolver in Marsh creek. Tîie'witness tes 
gins say that he did not like nor h y ,[> „ ; M ; If Saiem but r soon came to know a lot I buying our tickets at thevCi'iR' B. p9foei j titled ' fo’.knbwing dfoberty and. Higgmsj
any use for Duhqrfy, Doherty was n Landry, it) view of the eyi^jmh M- , ’j mixed up i„ any 1 Kil« «feet. We left... the rtatiqn. at 6.13 Hut' could' not recognize the jbedy found .ini

Wn; , ■ , rno, .which hatf iready been adduced, ,^1 fiT cent b^k abî?olOTk. While we. were )n Molbtemam. "the park, 4. ttiâtof . Dohcrfy. Later*
To Mr. Jfunjxi- X know -^ed. Good t sed'llti’w^cleàr'to acquicadc tii'iir. ' . p. j nanie. I|keeg jail I pnt $5 in my hait, somethsbg ij though, wjj’en he JiadAvaslied the face of

speed. There were a f<^bo™ arougrt reqaJ> and aocordingly the boy: “>. at Srtem I j«t thought of. I gave the name of Mar- deceased as the body lay in the dead
,wh^i Higgiito made htt9^>om»rkBv . - j tûie dtoiy wlhich horrified St.li worfciig ,, Wan T left! «h»H to Mr. Robinson, blit Frank H ggins 1 house, and rajsed.it to a sitting position,

When .court wtvy a**#™! at 6 odock ^ ^ orJ£ito be brought ixto[ soon » the bepm m ^“ tot of talking. Frank, while he remgnized it.
laef evening, %.j%Kor Judgq Landry an- | f began at $3.50 a week, but got ratted J leaving on the train, said thait if 1 Monday, evening, he talked with Joseph
n-ounced that tihe court would re-opqn at | « • to $4.75- I paid for board $2 per week. 1 ^ked us who we were we Should j Doherty, Higgins and Goodspeed in the

Goodspeed Rosy ana Cheerful. ;| “I did not draw out all the money when j were brothers, and thait our names j guard room, the conversation being in
At 3.35 o’clock Fred. Good-speed, the; 1 left for St. John—for I intended return- i MarsjjiaiH, f never traveled by the j connection with tile finding of the body,

both Mr. MktKeotwn and Mr. Multo, the mogt jtuportant witness for the crown, | ing. I reached here early in July, but did j ^ ahag Higgins or by any other j He suggested washing the face of deceased,
former claiming that the proceedings were oajim) r0By checked, fairly dheer- ;| not return because mother wanted me | except my own, and you can write j and having Higgins accompany him. When

, y. . getting beyond the minutes, and the latter ’ ! home. Before going tp Salem I worked 1 , friends in Salem and see if they j near the dead house door Higgins asked
Alexander Weskens. asking, on behalf of the prisoner, that full jugt after he went into the witness box; fiera with Mr. Knowles, of thé SuBsex I won’t prove I’m telling the truth. J if ' Goodspeed would not come to. The

To Mr. Mullm—'Tiigg'ms asked me if 1 consideration should be given him, and thg ^ugtcjjie removed him into the! Milk Company, and before this I was with j 1 j witness acquiesced to this and in response
know the reporter who‘had-written about that for this reason he would request all room, in the rear of the bench, | jjr, Leniham of the market, and before j A Pregnant Nod to. a call from Higgins Goodspeed came
the revolver. I said I did not know him. ,t(he time Which his honor could see fit to jn order thftt he roig|ht be absent while j working for him was with'-Mr. Iittler ini ,„f. t gergeaut Baxter ask- up, -but did not enter the dead house.
He first asked me when I had seen him grant. - Mr. Mullm argned certain legal points wrt).i| a c^dy sho,, on Charlotte street. Before ] ^ * H Frank Higgins did the Shooting, After the face was washed Hi^ins said
.with a revolver, and I said up around the Judge Landry after a dhort d’®n^“-; h» honor respecting Goodapeed’s appear-1 j wag ^ Mr. Littler I worked with Mr. 1 ” ÿ h did foy me to nod ,„y head, he bebeved the dead was Doherty. Wit- 
Opera. House. As we walked along he decided to abandon the session last even-1^ j Kennedy on King street, not steady, bntlS^ÏÏ* I ness and Serge|vnt Kilpatrick here
said unless I denied What I had said about ing and wxl that «je «it wmrid again G(wdflpeed^ ^ry aroused immediate in-1 on Satmdaye ami holidays. I was ex-11 on ^urday, and we were l ifted tto bo4y up ^.nd accu^d sratqd pos-

Another deposition in which witness neveiaiio ' I I doiititcdhr have caused a much older per-3 ® 8 /L , ith Hivrins Dohertv * ' ""had stated that Higgins tod seen in the Wthen Doherty had been dead three dajri extremely HI at ease. 1 Dffierty, but not) w-ith Hiffiua. Do y
statement about him «irrying a Higgins went to the spot Where the Body | ^ *h„m.in GoO^pems] "ol‘!d c>™ |W pfthe mur-

absence, Mr. MiuMin was bringing to bear
-........... - , „ , .__., 11TK)n his honor, was to inquire into the

speed was the feature of the murder trial Mi. (fowinpeed had been in-
Thursday. iduoed to make a confession. 1 Patnc,h street.

“iQn itàe Monday morning after <the tmur- I ouoea J the morning, we sat awhile in the grave-

- w ™ Jj 'srixssssii -* syrtr- r. -|feAàs?s=-r- “
-Ibut I swear that X stayed at the end oi 15 yeen| age and lived with his j noL taik about ]t that . | identified the three cartr dges shown him To Mr Mu’.lin—I saw Goodspeed the
Lovers’ Lane. . u parents in the city. He tod known Wdlie ) Here the witness praetically told m j ae centre-fire 38-caliltire cartridges. Hel ni„ht t)le Lojy Xvas found. He said he

testified ^ Gopaapeea y I rDdherty. and Frank Higgins about two j duplicate to Mr- Mullin what he had re-1 examfned the revolver found in Mlarsh eajme to the old graveyard Friday after-
— easily the iealture .JVtio-nfl I .years. He became acquainlted with WiMie j lated to Mr. McKeown, concerning the I cree]c> stating that it was a 38 oa'li'bre re- !I noon> August 1, and joined Frank Higgins,
Goodspeed h<ad on previous ex . I Doherty at the Opera. House and knew 1 walk to the park, the shooting of Doherty j •Vt0l'yer, and that it would take either tong j rema^ning there all the afternoon and go-
declared and sworn « « J [Higgins first on Brussels street. The w’it-j and the return to the city. I or qhort cartridges. : in^ home to tea about 5 o’clock*.
The park once after Tbe muraer noa ae8s <sune home from Salem (Mass.), on j There were several important statements j Frank Kelly, 15 years o'd, juet before Higgins caime into the dead house be-
committed. tke 5^ „f j^^ where he tod been work-j though which had not been made pre-j njemg sworn, was questioned if he knew fore cartli was washed from the face
Mr Mu'II» Brought It Out. ing in a cotton mill. I vioüslv: Aftar describing what had occur-1 the nature of an oath. His ankwens were; wf t,he dead and expressed his belief it

’ A ™« ..1, broufflrt about 'He rememibercd( Friday, let August, j red a‘t the païk con tinned; 1 intelligent, indeed, and satisfied fully h'S; was Doherty.
Hie adimission iwae Lann ^ross-auee- That day he gtit up at 10 o’clock and met, 1 u. 1 queetioneiti. Witness dd not attend To Judge Landry—d knew that Hig- >(t Cuba Is Free,

through veiy dtee a°d e ^ »wJm) &ut on ^ 6t^et-about 11.30 o’clock, Frank Higgins Said Hed Kill Him. j adbool, but worked. He had known WAia. gin4 was acquainted with Doherty as well - j g . gufia
tioning on rthe P*Tt . 7 ’ ^ bought Higgine and kept his company for abouti “The shooting occurred titrant 3 o’clock j Ddhorby and knew trank Higgins tor. gg anyone in this country and my object- Tren urt. •> ^ was hrtOTpor-

WMtaSt K Of an tour. After dinner he came or a h\ later. We entered tow* about eijjht years, but did not often keep ; questioning him was to arrive at the, [yT^st with ^n auXrffiap-
- , • ,; nark on Monday, nor up to the did grave yard, arriving there I ;,y ^ ],ar]c entrance road, and Gilbert s j hie company. identification of t e 015 . j , 0f $500000 this evening filed ipifoera
Ihe was not in the park. on rnouasy, ra" v j ^ to 1 ^ ^ „roa8ed the car tracks. As we I On the evening of the discovery of, connect him with the crime in tne elignt-; ital i W™' " to S20 000 000aDy^eTffiurJ^T^^n wraloyed He met there Doherty and Frank Hig- Frank took out the revolver, -Doherty’s body, witness wet* to the drod|| esf. Mr. .Doherty,, when .» *he P"esmce; increasing its capital $20,000, .
in tihe he^ito of ^i/witaesses-rirhoee gins. | He did not know they were there sayjm jf j Md on him he would kid me. house, but did tot enter. I*term tàe;.
m tihe hearing ot jFnjF | previously. He catered the grave yard at | r am o„IV T made this statement at the ] evening, he saiw Higgms u-atfi a crowd _ot.

the comer of Bing Street east and Car- c r>B t t that is I think I did but boys on Brunei® street. ^ne=s joined 
1 marthen street. When he met the boys anyway I made this statement I ,the toys and walked along w.«h them. He
it woe about 1850 o’clock. Higgins and y was with accused for about 20 minutes,
Doherty were ialone, and later Harry | « * ft_r ^ crossed the cat track we went I and acoomlpa.nied him as far as the old

ss jTojsr*»^ isr xx-1” “t e ssæ*»“SSZTmmZ* ™,ey teft wouH titi" me, a&nd showed the revolver W* s^here °“bhen Btre0t"

the same way they had on the hill just by the pond near the A Warning.
* park entrance road. He said, It s no good I witness had talked with Higgins, who

to me now, and I’ll throw it away in the j |jrad told him th'ait he would have to be
Higgln* Suggeit* the Psrk. I creek so it won't get me into trouble.’ j ,;}p as a witness in court, the conversation

Frank Higgins then said, “Come on to I Coming in later he said: ‘The tide never j about tihe finding of Doherty. Hig"
the park and a get a feed of berries.” I goes out at Sandy Point and -I’ll throw J wa6 talking to hie comi[ianions, but
We three went down Brussels street and I in tihe pistol there.’ j witness could not recall any of their
out Gilbert’s Lane. I remember seeing a “As he talked about throwing it *way, j words. When witness aisked Higgins Why 
few pass us on the wav out and hearing he worked the revolver, cocking it and I he should appear in court, accused said rt 

tov about the size of Willie Dohertv handbag it generally. These were the only j was because he (Kefly) had been fighting 
sneak to us saying something to Doherty, remarks he made while we were going to with Willie Doherty.think ft Z if there were any girls Sandy Bank. I accompanied Higgins to Witnros eoidd not recall any of toe boys 
went to the park in the afternoon. This the bank and saw him throw in the re-j Ihe bad seen with Higgins that Monda}
SM «*Vw«wi » » , 'Mr:-;’" hïîSrS.KsKr
entered the park through the regutor part goodtpee(j Went Fishing. gi„s- tmends. among which was the name
entrance. Be walked at an ordmarj gait ^ } feft Frank, ,t the foot ®f Harry MdNeil, who, witness t-hdught,
and as we uen to I ^ street, and then "kept on to j was one of tihe boys in the crowd.. eto U ü-, » «*» • •*• » »• ‘~l * »*~*w *• * **• «

u.:
of Goodspeed and: Higfeins, told me whrtj 
he had first missed hi6 son. ,

To Mr. Mullin—After I washed
Doherty’s face I recognized htm at a Pee'.

Mr. Mullin submitted that the indict1 
ment against Goodspeed was for being ht» 
aiccomplice and it was not proper that 
such should be called on as a witness; 
backing up the snme.-bv quoting from ai 
legal authority. Mr, jjuilin considered 
it a matter for the judge’s.diecretion. He 
submitted that the finding, of the revolver 
was due the uncorroborated evidence of

televatod above the muzzle of the revolver 
and as if he had been on a higher level 
than the person, who had done the shoot
ing.

To Mr. Mullin—The shots, additional to 
the one which would alone have caused 
death would certainly have accelerated 
death, the whole nervous system being 
affected, and the organs receiving a shock.

To Judge Ijandry—The bullet wounds 
undoubtedly received before death.were

first Effect of the Wounds.
To Mr. Mullin—A person receiving such 

shots might for a few moments remain 
strong, but would quickly collapse. lie 
might run 20 feet, but this would largely 
depend on Ms vitality. Yet I would not be 
surprised if a shot through the liver and 
kidney dropped a man Immediately- 

I arrived at these concltirions from my 
examination as a medical practitioner. 
From ordinary experience and the his
tory of medicine it would be possible for 
a man receiving such. wounds as Doherty 
received to drop at once, but also possible 
for him to quickly regain his feet. When 
a man would fall again under such cir
cumstances, he would gradually sink and 
expire. I have never known of a case 
where a man having a bullet through 
liver and kidney, had continued walking 
any distance, for the direct cause of death 
from such a wound is hemorrhage.

To Mr. McKeown—The cause of a col
lapse from such a wound is the pouring1 
of blood1 from the heart and' lacerated or
gans down into the abdominal cavity.

To Mr. Mullin—If a shot had been fined 
sit a recumbent form—say six feet distant 
—I think the bullet would have gone 
through the body, but assuming the dis
tance was greater, the bullet possibly 
would have been deflected from the body.

Dr. D. E. Berryman told of the discovery 
of the body and said be saw Higgins and, 
11 ic other boys at his office on Wednes
day, August 6. He had a conversation with; 
Higgins, and was told he bad known, 
Doherty for several years. The last time 
he saw deceased was on Friday, August, 
1st. He asked the prisoner in regard to 
whom his companions were. He stated 
that he had been in; the old burying ground 
Friday ( afternoon . with Goodspeed until 
4.30 o’clock, then went ' home, ^nd ,tihat 
IXohei'tiy' had earlier, gone away. Higgins 
said hé had not been in. the iptu'k for three! 
weeks. ’ The witness read the statement) 
Goodspeed made to Mm- Doherty’s chums 
were the boys about the Opera House- 
Goodspeed saw Doherty every day whcn| 
up town and was with Higgins until 4.30 
Friday afternoon. He said he had not 
been to the park this summer. He saw 
deceased reading a paper Friday after
noon in the old burying ground.

Henry Alexander, 15 yeans old, was next 
sworn. He lived at Courtenay street with 
his parents. Had known deceased. Had 
been once in the lanyard. Used to go 
about with Doherty and the accused. He 
did not see Higgioe after the murder until 
Thursday manning, when he met him it) 
company with others on tihe Stanley street 
bridge.

^Higgins Sard He’d Fix Me."
Higgins called to witness, asking him if 

!he tod been talking to a reporter about 
B revolver. Witness denied if, ..but said 
he had been talking to Detective Kilicn.

Accused asked hiim to go to the re
porter and have him deny tihe statement; 
made in "tihe press that Higgins owned a 
revolver. Continuing, Alexander said:; 
*’Higgins said he Wou’d fix me too if if 
did not deny ’ thé statement, t1 did not? 
find the reporter, and then went up. 
through the market where I met It ggins,; 
nVbo asked me to gfo to the tanyard, but' Ï 
refused. Presently Clifford King crime' 
along and all three of ns went down to 
tihe tanyartd.

“Higgine was not angry, but talked, 
about the Murder of Doherty. We separ
ated after a short time speht in the tan- 
yard.”

Goodspeed, the accomplice.
The matter was here laid aside until 

the afternoon session, and the witness 
who had apprehended the toys at Yancey 
boro, called.
The Arrest.

Lewis H. (Robinson, «Worn, testified he 
was a United States-.immigrant inepqqtW 
at Vanceboro. On the evening of the 
8th Of August he saw Higgins and Goode 
speed in the train coming from St. John. 
He had received a telegram from St. 
John requesting him Ito look out for 
them. The toys garve their names _ as 
James and Charles Marshall and that they 
were brothers. The witness then escort
ed them from the car and locked them 
up, after acquainting Chief Clark, St. 
John, of what be had done.

The following day the .handed the bdya 
ôver to Detective Killen at McAdum 
Junction, who had arrived from St. J>hn- 
When the witness asked- Higgms why he 
had given the name of Marshall he said, 
ft was none of hie 'business. ,
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MM BILL TOWN, IU, 
CUTS HIS HEAD QFF.

t-'44X
: '

“ I Can’t Come Home, Good-bye," He 
Wrote to Sister-Out of Work.

v! <v •• h>
oneJt

Carberry, on 
told: what Hig- Hudson, Mass., Sept. 18-Lyipg face 

downwande with Ms bead neady. severed! 
Jrom bis body, Frod 0.,lllsley was <R«- 
oovared by two farm hands shortly after 

tl2'o’ckiok on Mkradny..: 111 • <«= r»iVi'
On tbei tody was e postM-.cmti dddRMs- 

ed to 'Ms sister, Mrs- Eva SweeL ,Bir 
Town, Kings ootirity’(W)Wi it i^ïdbrts 
follows:

L

“Hudson, Sept. 15, 1002.
“My Dear Sister: .C"!

“I can’t comg tome* Goodbye.

notified1 said .thait her
“Yours,

His wiife when ...
husband had acted strangely for-tihe $&sib 
Irvis weeks, during ‘wthidh time be had beeni 
out of work, and. she ivas afraid he (would 
do something to -himself. ,

When asked im regard to the postal 
card riie said he was going home to spa 
Ms sister, but this morning changed Ins 
mind, and left the house at 8 o’clock to.go 
to tihe post office with the -postal rtrd-,i.

He leaves a wife and -two daughters in 
Hudson, and on* Aon and a sister -in 

I Nova Scotia- - - '
The man's (throat was erit ftom ' ear T6 

ear and ''tihe head was -barely toiigiAg fo 
the body.':Five feet "aWtiy .avis, a razor 
which told'wbati means the . ana^f^d)(d^| 
in his relf’èteStrtitiüiÿi.

J
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r A Pipeful* 
SmoKteg 
75 pilmties 

“TeAit?” 
Save Vhi
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LORO SALISBURY ILL 
LONDON IS ALARMED.

!
8 o’clock (or in two hours’ time).

TMs met iwiith strenuous opposition from

He Is In Switzerland and Doctors 
Have Been Summoned from Eng
land.

it
London, Sept. 19—Tihe -Tunes this-nt»&
g says: 's'' ' "''Llij .
“We much regret" to learn that (Lord! 

Salisbury, who alt prêtent' is in Sriitte*- 
knd is ill arid' confined to Ms bed!" ‘ 

'“An English and a Swiss doctor ' have 
been attending him amd it is underabooli 
that his own alttondonit ip, London toa 
been sent for.” '. y Tv

Loi^ «alisburÿ fias beee.; tçn#sig. 
health resorts of Sou-tiliem Europe for 
several weelis- For some time port ^ his 
health has been graidualiy failing arid’the 

the Times, ajtlwiugh,

T tiiggfos Said He Wasn’t In the Park.
I On Wednesday evemng the witness was 

. I Sharp at 10 o’clock the morning session; .q ^oroner &riytMn>, office when accus-
a.m a „VWv. vu— _____  — Opera I opened, DCtaetive Kfflen being reca-lied as made a statement. Again the accused
House and tan yard. Hhe day of the rour- j the first Witness.^ He vœited^ A.jHu®tCT»;| toM wkness that iie and) Fred Goodspeed

in the oM graveyard all the after- 
of Friday, August 1. Se Stated that 

about 11.15 Friday morning, he
To Mr. Mullin witness told facte con-1 1>)herty going llp Sydney street with a

oeming the rciwand offered for the aippre- ;| p.trecr]_ he dinner for his father.
■ witness did not remember talking to

announcement in 
carefully worded causes alarm.j ire* a

revolver and that if witness did not get, 
the press to deny it he would fix him. 
Tliie deposition was also- admitted by wit-, 
ness that it whs his.

To Mr. McKeown—“Higgins and I went 
along from Stanley street to the office of 

and after lie had made the

lay. dor I met Frank Higgins in the mom-J store on 11th August, and secured tihe two 
ing, but can swear I was not on St. 1 cartridges which tod been shown in cour 

After meeting Frank in 1 the day preceding Thursday.

Good- were
noonThis n Another Negro Lynched.

Marshfield, Ore., Sept. 18—Alonzo Trich
er, a negro, who assaulted Mr--. Dennis* 
near Libby yesterday,, was. lynched. 'Tuck
er escaped from a body of coal rplijers, 
who -broke into jail hist night, buit . was 
located today.

As he emerged - from his hiding place 
under a store, a ball from a -rifk^uck 
him in tihe right leg. The miners 4<%ted 
-to take the negro to -the scene of hie-crame, 
but his wound proved fatal before 'the 
place was reached. The berdjr fob toifged 
to a bridge.

saw

The

the paper 
threat I kept right on in his company.

Higgins Bought Cartridges.
Lewi® Sharkey, clerk with A. Hunter, 

Union street, the next witness, said Hig
gins was in the shop about a month be
fore tihe murder was committed and had 
asked if they had any 38 cartridges. “He 
came in again about a week before the 1st 
of August, when we had them in stock, 
(He bought this time 23 cartridges, fie 
asked if wé had any broken boxes. I 
said we had a half box and be said he 
would take some. There were 25 cart
ridges in the box, and Higgins bought 23' 
of them. The other two I placed in the 
show cose.” These two Détective Killen 
had secured and which were now shown 
to the witness, who identified them as
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StanfidldA
/uV^fr^ar

%/f\ran\ted. g
Every garment ^carefully teapd before 

it leaves tl! factory A Your mc#y ' back- if 
they shrink in the wash^ #

Only reliable dealers sell Stanfield’s.
. .1. -' " i" -..... •

fort/era
pation,

Bilious and Nervous
Sick Headache me Ci

E»UnsHrinKablentered.sa »

Thev cure Giddiness, Fullness and SvAlling after rfals, Dizziness and Drowsiness,

n,5th They promptly remove any obstructing or irregularity of the system.
Sold by all Druggists tn Canada snd VgS. America.
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